
mo Wffl PttTTie Subjects Junwr
Will Study While In High School?
m

" Of the average sixteen subject*
j. student takes during his (our
years of high school only seven

.are specifically named for him
¦ The N. C. Department of Pub-
11c instruction require* U. S
History, biology, physical educa¬
tion and English I. II. 1H and
JV.
- TVs leaves nine courses, or

"mart in some schools depending
¦» "on other schedule*, which must
Jie selected. . <

w High schools today offer wide

^varieties of subjects, ranging
.¦from basic mathematics to trig-
~ooometry and ancient history to
-.world geography.
. Intelligent selections tremend-
_ "ously affect the shaping of a

"high schooler's future. They can

mean a head start in a vocation,
~ less difficulty in college or a gen-
-erally happier life.
. Poor choosing can mean extra-
"vagant time wasting. Just one.
~ subject requires 180 hours eachl
- year. If far too hard or easy or

Z. 'chosen prematurely, it not only
. causes the studert's time going

down the drain but even creates
- within him negative behavior

hahtts.
In a few months thousands of

; boys and girls about to enter
-.high school or those already in it
Z lace the question : "What to take
~ next year?"
- Who should make the important
~ decision?
-> The student himself, inexper-
~ ienced, often without specific
alms?
- The parents, who want the best

> for their Junior but not sure

what it is?
The cchool official, who often

knows more about a youngster's
abilities than the parents but less
about home and personal factors.
Strong motivaters behind youth's
desires and ambitions.
A logical answer comes from

Dr. Roy R. Blanton Jr., principal
of the laboratory Appalachian
Iligh School on the campus of Ap¬
palachian State Teachers College,
Boone, N. C.
He recommends all three.the

parents, principal and Junior.

making the dicislon together in

"B«ch poiiwm special infor
maboo the other doeea't have,"
My* Dr. Blanton. "Pooling It to¬
gether aj a team enable* the con¬

struction at a realistic course of
study which ia bMt for Junior "

The parent neglecting to come

together with the principal and
hi* child doe* the youngster an

injustice, the eighteen-year veter¬
an educator warns.

Just what subjects Junior se¬
lects should be determined large¬
ly by the vocation he wishes to
enter. Dr. Blanton advises. Care¬
ful analysis by the team Is es¬

pecially necessary to estimate
Junior's ability to succeed in hi*
chosen pursuit.

If the vocation calls for college
education. Junior must take cer¬
tain courses to meet college en
trance requirements such as a

language, which many students
prefer detouring. Schoolmen ac¬

quaint themselves with college
and university requirements.

If the team decides it's best for
Junior to end bis formal educa¬
tion at high school graduation, a

variety of courses should be se¬
lected to famaliarize him with the
world in which he lives and pre¬
pare him for responsibilities of
a democracy.
The average high school offers

several vocational courses . In
these Junior may learn a worth¬
while occupation. Most school
curriculums carry business sub¬
jects such as typing and short¬
hand. Some offer auto mechanics,
carpentry and agriculture.
And for the high schooler unde¬

cided about his future, a gener¬
al course of study is a good bet,
states Dr. Blanton. It exposes
him to many fields, one of which
could key bim to a calling of his
liking-

Many U. S. privately owned
ships on the high seas today car¬

ry a Warrant and Naval Reserve
Flag- These are ships whose
Master and SO per cent of her
licensed officers are commission¬
ed in the U. S. and men could be
quickly converted for national de¬
fense.

Altogether, there are more than
5,000 individual paper products-

THIS IS YOUR
LAST CHANCE
TO LIST TAXES

WITHOUT 10* PENALTY
ANDREWS CITY HALL JAN. 19-23

MARBLE JAN. 24-26

TOPTON JAN. 27

, ALL OTHER TOWNSHIPS LIST AT
CHEROKEE COURT HOUSE AT

MURPHY FROM

JAN 19 - 27
THIS IS LAST CHAM
TO LIST TAXES AND
AVOID m PENALTY

E W. HUGHES, Tax Supervisor

Comity ASC News
MOKE CONSERVATION

NEEDED IN IW

Tar Heel termer* have if op¬

portunity in lMi lor maktag bet¬
ter UM of their Agricultural Con¬
servation Program than ever be¬
fore, Kyi Zeno O. Ratdiff Jr.,
Chairman of the A£C State Com¬
mittee.

With allotment! on tobacco, pea¬
nuts, cotton, and wheat in IKS,
and with a continued need to shift
production of some of the acreage
of these crop*, farmer* have un-

equaled opportunity to use the
Agricultural Conservation (Pro-
gram in the seeding of grasses
and legumes. In doing this, coop¬
erating farmers will not only be
helping to bring production in bal¬
ance but they will be building re¬

serves in soil to meet future
needs.
I

The seeding of grasses and le¬
gumes U only a part of the job of
most effective conservation. The
1959 Agricultural Conservation
Program also contains practices-
providing for the application of
liming materials on farmland,
contour atripcropping and forest
tree planting, and several others.

To help farmers use the pro¬
gram to the beat advantage, elect¬
ed farmer-committeemen are

available in every farming com¬
munity. Ratcliff urges all farm¬
ers to use these men in analyzing
the conservation needs on their
farm. "Conservation can be the
salvation of farmers in their time
of need," he said. "They should all
go by their local ASC office, dis¬
cuss their conservation needs with
the personnel there and, if their
needs can be met through the pro¬
gram, they should sign the neces¬

sary papers on that visit."

BACKWARD
GLANCES

30 YEARS AGO
S. Y. Allen, of Suit, was a visi

tor at the Scout Office Wednes
day.

John Ellis, of Andrews, spent
the week-end with bis uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs- Glenn Bates were
hostess to a dinner party on Sat¬
urday night in honor of Messrs.
Bob Austin and Wade Massey.
Those present were Miss Mabel
Ellis, Eloise Fain and Delia
Meroney, and Messrs. Bob Aus¬
tin and Wade Massey.

Mr. and Mrs- G. W. Candler and
daughter, Anne Mormon, will re¬
turn home Friday from Orlando,
Fla., where they have been visit¬
ing their daughter, Mrs. Harry
McBrayer.

26 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. T. A- Case, Mrs-

M. W. Bell and Miss Ida Bell En-
trekin spent Saturday in Atlanta
shopping.

Miss Marinelle Williamson, El¬
mer Stiles and Haden Williamson
visited Canton Sunday.

Miss Fannie Deweese and Mrs-
Frank Crawford and small son,

Postmaster Orders
Drop Of Charge On
Short-Paid Mail
Postmaster General Arthur E.

Summerfield announced recently
that he has ordered indefinite sua-

pension of the Vcent charge on

short paid" mail (mail with in¬
sufficient postage).
The extension of the deferment

has been ordered as a result of
Congressional action designed U>
abolish the extra charge perman¬
ently by legislation.

Public Lav K-371, effective
July 1, 195S, provided that short
paid charge in addition to the law¬
ful postage should be collected
from the addressee on delivery of
mail not fully prepaid by the
sender to cover the costs incur¬
red. The. 5-cent charge wag adopt¬
ed to cover the cost*.

However, under authority con¬

tained in the law, the Poet Office
Department, on August 1, suspend¬
ed the 5-eent charge pending fur¬
ther study.
This suspension had been sched¬

uled to terminate Feb- 1, but will
now be continued for aq indefi¬
nite period, until a final Congres¬
sional decision on the matter is
forthcomii-o, Mr. Eummerfield ex¬

plained.
The 5c short paid charje should

not be contused with regular
"postage due charges" for un¬

paid mail or mail bearing insuf¬
ficient postage, Mr. Summerfield
pointed out.
Postage due charges are not in¬

volved in the present deferments.

Steve, spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. Bessie Deweese. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kindley and
Mrs- J. H. Pitzer attended a

basketball game in Epworth, Ga.
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rowland of
Peachtree announce the marriage
of their daughter, Kathy, to

Floyd Allen also of Peachtree.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Candler
spent the week-end in Sylva with
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z- Candler.

Mr. and Mrs- J. B. Gray spent
Sunday and Monday in Asheville.

Ministers to hold meet at Red
Marble Church.

1* TEARS AGO
_

Wayne Battle spent two days
this week in High Point on busi¬
ness.

Misses Ruth and Gail Palmer
have returned from a visit with
friends in Wilkesboro.

Mrs. OUie Harris has returned
from Liberty where she visited
her daughter, Mrs- Clyde Beav¬
ers.

Mrs- Joe Rowland, Mrs. Jack
]jerbert< and Mrs. G- W. McKel-
dry visited in Bryson City Thurs¬
day.

Mr. Sam Williams spent last
week with his son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wil¬
liams of Chattanooga, Tenn.

"HOW TO GET ALONG
WITH PEOPLE"
By Dr. Walter C Alvarez

A new health series authored by Dr. Walter C.
Alvarez, emeritus consultant in medicine at Mayo
Clinic, tells how health is affected
by your ability.or inability.to
get along with others.

"How to Get Along With Peo¬
ple," an 18-part special, will be
published daily and Sunday except
Saturday, exclusive in Georgia, in
The Atlanta Journal. This reader-
special is in addition to the regular
column by Dr. Alvartj in The
Journal.

You 11 find many hints to help you achieve
greater health and haprrinest. In aettnd, eaiy-to-
onderstand terms, Dr. Alvarez discusses this bow-to-
get-along health problem and offers practical augges-
tions for its solution. "How to Get Along With
People" begins Sunday, Feb. 8, In

Wift&tlanla Statural
Oactn Dixit LiJtt At Due

THE ATLANTA"*CONSTITUTION

Far eranpte, m ordinary first
cImi latter with * Ie stamp ta-
atead at Ma required 4c (temp W

m Mkfrct to a *mr *orta(t
doe charge.
The possibility «l Congressional

action wai called to the Poriinu

tar 0«Mnr> attMUoa br ln»-
tentative Edward H. Imm «f
Kmui, a meobet tt the House
Port Office wad Civil Service

Cwmltf.¦ who ncgMtod u te-
MWti pwtpoBHHMt all Cm-
grew Am had an opportunity to
m( m Mm matter.

Prices This Ad
Are Effective

Through Saturday ,

January U

oxis (ZasL tSavina ^demonstrationxvmg
a Airs WAY Of CiLCUATtOH

RED RASPBERRY PRESERVES *%°* Eoch #VNP ftBLACKBERRY PRESERVES ^ Only IKC
BLACKBERRY JAM OR JELLY "jg*- ? fc||

.UY 4 AT REGULAR *R»CI REGULARLY 4 FOR 27c
GET ONE FREE

Sparkle Pudding
. 7 DELICIOUS FLAVORS MIX 1M UPI .

5^27"
"SUPEK RIGHT" SMOKED, COOKED

8*7 « 29=
NA P« .» fXX-L Ml «

H««vy Bttf Cfcsck Blade

ROAST - 55c
*** ¦*' ».¦ » «- | ^ M 1
JwpOT-MgVn I IIIPI LOU BIV rOVK

ROAST - 43c
Lean Boneless Stew Beef
"Super Right" Pure Pork

SAUSAGE ... 35c
Heavy Beel

I*. ^

Rod Soor Mltwl.Speelelly Priced A(f

CHERRIES 2 » 45c
Bmf Sererol Bag* Of Tliis GoMm UP

POPCORN » 19<
Hiillwy Itmd Ftmon Chocolate

\ SYRUP 2 % 39c
OM Ivory Brand Spiced

PEACHES 25c
AVi Fomoat Eight O'clock

I COFFEE »m s 59c
K Ami Page Creamy Tomato

^SOUP. 3 °^29c
A&P FROZEN FOODS

A&P French Fries
2 t& 25c tst 23c

"Our Finest Qualify" Sliced A&P 2.1.Lb. Pkgs. 55c

Strawberries 2vs35°

DAILY !
ASSORTED CAT FOOD

3 c._ 10c
> ASSORTED DOG FOOD <i

3 a 25* |
KIBBLED BISCUITS

b£27cV£63c
I

"V w
Jane Parker Freshly Baked Jane Parker Larfe St*e

Spanish BARS '¦ 27c CHERRY PIES - 45<

A & P COFFEE PRICES

Reduced
Again

RICH AND FULL-BODIED COFFEE

RED CIRCLE
1-Lb. Bag 3-Lb. Bag >.

63c $1.83
VIGOROUS AND WINEY COFFEE

BOKAR- 1-Lb. Bag 67c
3-LB. BAG . $1.95

SPECIALLY BLENDED A & P

VACUUM PACKED

COFFEE -1-lb.Ctn. 71c

SAVE ON A&F'i

PRODUCE!

~

iSPECIAL! U.S. NoC 1 Regular White IrishPotatoes i^,63«SPECIAL! Large Size, Florida FrothGrapefruit* '..,39cSPECIAL! Large Size, FreshI AniouPearsJ9«, Golden. Fresh Crisp, Tarty.RomeCarrots u bu25c Apples4 & 39c1 Large Size Heads of ^
»

Lettuce 17c Cabbage, lb. 6c \

Golden Whole Kernel

Niblet's Corn
2 33c

Green Giant
Green Peas

I 2i|£37c ^

Prepared With Peppers

Mexicorn
2 37e

Green Giant
Cream Corn
2iyr35e

AUSTIX CAMMM rOOOf

Mu 'lTIW IS-O*. Can U«

MU^T*tALU< 15-0*. Can »i

cmu'Tf ftlAHS IS-Ot. Can Ik
^ >*« -» -A

PLAM CMIt I 15-0i. Can «»«

uluu?". IS-O*. Can »i

Swift's Meats
For Babies

CutiKiiiana 25c

Condensed all
24-Os.

Ptckii* 39c

Fluffy all ,

79c *


